
Seife gießen zu Weihnachten
Instructions No. 1536
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 20 Minutes

Are you looking for a particularly personal gift idea for Christmas? Small lovingly self-made soaps are an ideal gift or souvenir for the
Christmas season.

Enjoy your creative time in the personal Christmas soap workshop
The basis for your own soaps is the VBS eco-cast soap. This consists of purely vegetable raw materials
(contains glycerine) and contains no other additives, and is therefore suitable for allergy sufferers. The
soap can be heated in the microwave directly in the small packaging bucket according to the product
instructions. 

You can mix this basic mass according to your personal taste with Soap colouror scented oil or with
added soap care substances. 

If possible, do not use only a mould for your soap workshop at the same time and place relief inlays in it
for a nice surface look. Depending on the colour and fragrance used and the relief inlay, very unique
soaps are created.

That certain extra: self-cast Soap dish in concrete
Treat yourself to another creative project and cast a concrete bowl to match the soaps. Here the casting
mould &bdquo;Soap dish "grooved" is greased with some household oil beforehand. Mix the concrete
casting compound according to the product instructions and fill into the mould. After the Soap dish has
dried through, finally coat the surface of the shell with protective Napkin varnish

Pour it immediately: Concrete gift tag
Fascinating concrete pendants for your Christmas soap gift bags are also quickly made by yourself.
Instructions 1535 explains exactly how easy it is to create Gift wrappings .

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/oeko-giessseife-vbs-transparent-a66493/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/seifenfarbe-10ml-a128446/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/duftoel-10-ml-a127316/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/casting-mould-soap-dish-grooved-a155710/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/casting-mould-soap-dish-grooved-a155710/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/concrete-for-creatives-a82016/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/vbs-napkin-varnish-matt-a31976/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/beton-anhaenger-fuer-weihnachtliche-geschenktueten-t1808/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/beton-anhaenger-fuer-weihnachtliche-geschenktueten-t1808/


Article number Article name Qty
517669 Casting mould "Stars", 4 motives 1
506557-09 Soap colour, 10mlMay Green 1
506564-01 Scent oil, 10 mlVanilla 1
726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1

So beautiful is Soap design!
Homemade soaps are absolutely in trend! 

With the eco-casting soap, the main care active
ingredients, fragrance oils and Addition-care
products, you also use environmentally friendly
purely plant-based products.

The basic instructions for casting soap with relief
inlays can be found under instruction no. 1439 

And you will find all products on this topic in our
special Category Soap design.

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/craft-techniques/soap-design/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/anleitung-seife-giessen-t1644/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/anleitung-seife-giessen-t1644/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/anleitung-seife-giessen-t1644/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/craft-techniques/soap-design/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/craft-techniques/soap-design/
https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/craft-techniques/soap-design/
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